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ON FRATERNITIES
A week ago today we called at-

tention to the laxness of fraternities
in notifying Dr. R. J. Tool of the

selection of representatives to the

Interfraternity Council. At this

time fourteen of the thirty-seve-n

fraternities had replied, and about

half of the data sent in was of no

value.
Yesterday we called Dr. Pool to

see how many had replied during

the week and he reported that one

had sent the desired information

since last Wednesday. It is quite

evident that something: must be done

if the Interfraternity Council is to

function at all this year. At the

present rate, the members would not

be selected by the end o tne jear.
note in

connection that "Fraternities" will

be the subject of the World Forum

discussion this' noon. J. M. h,

an instructor in the Uni- -

versity School of Music will take the

case for fraternities today and J. A.

Rice, of the Classics department,
will take the case against fraternities
next week.

We would suggest to Prof. Rice

that he need not go off of the Ne-

braska campus for good material for
his speech and that lie need not look

into past history, he can get
very vlauable material rifcht here
and now.

And we would suggest to Mr. Ros-borou-

that the usual argument

that fraternities foster interest in
tlw University and University life
will seem rather feeble in the light

of the above facts and that is one
nnint he had better omit.

Tonight fi meeting has been called
of the athletic managers of the var-

ious fraternities. It will be inter-
esting to see how the turn-o- ut at
that compares with the num-

ber who have taken time from their
strenuous duties to elect a member
to the Interfraternity Council.

A SPORT FOR EVERY GIRL
"A Sport For Every Girl," is the

slogan that the Woman's Athletic
department of Nebraska has chosen
to typify their objective for this year.
This might appear to conflict with
the stand that the department and
the Women's Athletic Association
take upon intercollegiate sports for
women, but if we look closer we shall
see that the two are not opposed to
each other, but rather line up side by
side in working for the same cause.

In the editorial which appeared in
The Daily Nebraskan recently upon
women s

for

intercollegiate athletics, it

designing

of
fition is too strenuous for women to
take part in without danger of phy-

sical strain, and because
has neither the staff or the equipment
to turn out intercollegiate teams and
at the same time carry out a correct
program of physical education for
the many women who could not or
would not take part in intercollegiate
sports.

Intercollegiate sports must neces-sarli- y

be for a few selected, trained
women. "A Sport for Every uirl

the women upon the uni-

versity campus. It does not even stop

with the women who are majoring

in the department of physical educa-

tion it intends to include every
woman upon the university campus.

It pi oposes to teach Nebraska women
to clay, and to for the love of
playing not first of to win. Win- -

nine, of course, supplies the mcen
tive. but is merely incidental There
are not sufficient funds to finance
both of these progra.-n-s and so the
less must be sacrificed to the greater
good of the "many

STUDENT LABORERS

Students at Earham College, Rich

mond. Indiana, who spent their sum

mer vacations as manual laborers in
American industries got this
fall and reported their various cx- -

neriences. Amone other things, they
listed the injustices which they be
lieved that they found in modem in
dut tries. They are as follows:

1. Lack of democratic relation
ship no voice for workers in the
management.

2. Insecurity of employment
(liTlculty for the industrial worker
to find job, seasonal lay-of- fs and

' unemployment.
o. Monotony of 'jischine work.
4. Inadequacy cf and injustice

i

from the profit motive

6. Comparative lack of oppor-

tunity for growth or for creative

effort.
6. Long- - hours.
7. Low wages.
8. Injustice of

of need as a fundamental factor
in wage scales.

9. Unsanitary conditions.
10. Class distinctions lack of

dignity and social for
manuil workers.

11. Lack of reasonable recrea
tional facilities, including vaca-

tions with pay.
This was, without doubt, a very

hATYkll ft I. temnt to set forth the injus

tice .nfrVror! hv the working man,

but we can't help but wonder now

mr,w nf those injustices

were original with the Btudcnts and

how many of them came irom tne
headquarters of some labor union.

If all of those "injustices" were

remedied, we venture to state that
most of the lawyers, doctors, profes

sors and business men in the country

would turn laborers, for there is cer-

tainly nothing left in that
list.

College Press

GO TO CHURCH
(Minnesota Daily.)
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OF ATHLETICS
(Daily Kan.an.)

An interesting move made this
year the realm and uni-

versities when Dartmouth
rule reauiring seniors take part

some kind competitive
three times week throughout the
entire year.

persons may give
new slant the value of

educational institution. Here
shown the ideal every

team, rather than
but few experts, while the others
remain onlookers. differentiation
made gymnasium work, and

Vpr..v-- o sports they

chieflv because that type "competitive atnletics.
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together
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lowmen, of wise choice of leaders and

a wise those leaacrs in
whose hands be
ture nation.

has decided that tnese
qualities ought to developed

ON WALKING OUT
(Daily Kanean.)

Walking out of a theater during

last few of the perform

ance convocation before

the final speaker aa-J- n

of a lack of

breeding of which Syracusau

should guilty. Walking
game before the Alma Mater
ended not only utmost

but indication of
deplorable lack a spirit of

tho stu-- University,
go to Church Sunday. w nen nUmber

approaches the subject ly their
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largely reserved iittie tne departure

in we of

our
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wanting

beautiful
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derived

playing

student who will leave seat before

the final whistle the game
of" sinering the Alma Mater is

not called Syracusan.

MAKING ACTIVITIES
(Daily Kanaan.)
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Of course, these meetings are con

ducted by students taking an active

interest and they participate in them;
but what of the others who come and

sit, not using a brain cell, not exert-

ing a flicker of intelligence, jusfcre-atin- g

a vacuum in which to rest their
brains and acquiring that last activ-

ity so they won't get a black mark
from the activities of the fraternity.

The idea of compelling freshmen
fraternity women to attend campus
activities is good perhaps at its foun
dation, but it is unwisely enforced.

The Dledee has no active interest
in many phases of Hill life, and cer- -

tainlv comnelhne him to sit through
an hour of boredom won't aid him.
He'll onlv close his mind the more to
the real significance of the organiza
tion behind the meeting. He has had
it impressed on his mind not as a
force for potential good, but as some-

thing that must be endured to get
his required activities.

Perhans it looks well to have all the
chairs occupied, but of what use is

it when the one who sits there has no
purpose other than to complete his
list?

Give the pledges modified freedom
to choose their phase of Hill activity
and follow it with intelligent interest.
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Notices
Komanaky Klub

The Komensky Klub will enterta n

all Czech students of the university

at the temple, room 204, beginning at

o.ir tj 1 VAva nvnninir. NOV. 1Z.

Freshmen students are especially in

vited to attend. The Business meeunB

called for Wednesday has been can

celled.
Myatio Fiah

Tl --.,.l.r winorinir of the MystlC

Fish will be held Wednesday of this

week rather than Thursday, ine
rsmiented to hand in

their final reports on the sale of tick

ets for the Girl's Cronus
luncheon.

Xi Delta
Xi Delta meeting Thursday at 6

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall. Very

important.
Che.a Club

A meeting of the University Chest

Club will be held next Saturday,

November 13, in the Y. M. C. A.

room, Temple, at 7:30. All Btudents

interested in chess are invited.
Armietice Day Parada

fadpr. Reo-ime- will be formed

for Armistice Day Tarade Nov. 11

1926. First call 1:20. Assembly 1:30.

All cadets to attend.
Corn-Co- bi

There will be a very important
moptino- - of the Corn-Cob- s Wednesday

night, Nov. 10 in Room 154 Temple

at 7 P. M. This meeting will take tne
the recular Thursday night

meeting, and it is very important that
all members be there as there will De

a discussion and complete prepara

tion for the stunt for Homecoming.

Be there on time.
Xi Delta

Xi Delta meeting has been post

poned until Thursday, Nov. 18, at t

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.
Chemical Club

The Chemical Club announces the

fourth of its series of weekly teas

to be given in the library on the sec-

ond floor of the Classics Building on

Thursday, November 11, from four

until six o clock.
Girls Commercial Club

Girls Commercial Club meeting 5

o'clock Ellen Smith Hall Wednesday.

Very important.

University Chess
Tournament Planned

Pinna for an chess

tournament have been completed and

it is hoped that arrangements may be

made to start the tourney within the
next two weeks. As the number of
games to be scheduled depends upon ,

the number of entrants, all students
who are interested in chess are urged
to enroll at the University Y. M. C.

A., or with Russell Bannister, Her-

bert Howe, or Lincoln Frost.
The tourney will likely be held at

the Y. M. C. A. and will probably
have reached completion by the end
of the first semester.

C. L. Storer
Jeweler

New Capitol Hotel Bldg.
139 No. 11

A full line of jewelry and
radios. ..Expert repairing.
An old established firm in

a new location

"r CLOTHES
Ready-mad- e

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Overcoats

40, 45, SO

BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
K OUR STORE IS THE

OF LINCOLN

The character of the suits and
- overcoats tailored by Charter House

vill earn your most sincere liking.

Speier's
10th and "O"

a ''fcji J

Two Years Ago

IV fin Amanda Heppner spoke on

nrpms" at a meeting held by the

Agriculture Y. W. C. A. "The dream-

er is one who has ideals and who .do

things which improve the condition

of the world, whatever his vocation

may be," said Miss Heppner.

Louis Austin was elected president

of the Art Club.

Cra Schuebel '27, was awarded
dollars scholarship

the one hundred
given annually by the Lincoln orancn

of the American Association of Uni-

versity Women to students who are

wholly or partially seu-supp- tu

. tnnMef In cpneral
and wno nave e -
college activities as well as good

scholarship.

Three Years Ago

Mu Epsilon Delta, local
of the al wom

en,, was reorganized at a meeting of
the Student Organizations committee.

To record can be found of any other
fraternity for women.

Dr. C. B. Hutchison, director of
hp Northern branch of the California

Agricultural College, visited the Agri
cultural College. He was entenainea

f a luncheon bv alumni and student
members of the fraternity of Alpha

Zeta of which he is National pres-

ident.
A judicial committee of five mem-o- f

the Student Council, repres- -

pntative student governing body,

was annointed to have complete juris
diction over cases of dispute arising
in connection with the wearing of

n cans by freshmen, cases of vio
lation of honor in examinations and
cases incident to reports that certain
pv.iminntions and cases incident toi
reports that certain students in the
University of Nebraska have refused
to observe the rules of courtesy ob-

served during the singing or playing
of the Nebraska anthem, the

The Homecoming Mid-nit- e show at

the Orpheum Friday is going to be a

WOW! Adv.

Use Austin's Good Old

Fruit Punch
for

Homecoming

250 gallons were sold last
year.

The Idyl Hour
136 No. 12 B1694

That formal gown is just the thing

to wear for a nice large Townsend

portrait. Could there be anything

finer for the home folks Christmas?

Sit now and have it delivered in De-

cember. Adv.

Best

f"?. The W.M

M..-- m DUpUy. JiU W"
collection oi vanouo "-- "

A byhas been received

th
MuLum for display and

collection came

ZZAS Brick company.

Buffalo, Kansas.

Lincoln'! Buy Store

To be absolutely truthful, we
must admit a Wahl Pen will
not get up and make your 8
o'clocks for you. It won't an-

swer the roll call, or take notes
all by itself.

But it will go along with you
to any class you have, and do
a better writing job than any
other fountain pen you've
ever seen. Hour after hour, it
will glide across the pages with
an ease that rests your wrist
and leaves your mind free to
consider what you're writing.

Its point of sol-

id gold will stand up to the
action when thewpro"is talk-

ing fast and you just have to
wjab 'em down," or it will roll
the rounded out sentences
when you're building a theme

mri'""

in

a

a

tAimmrp 1 wnte band pa

I USE ONE

Here
the

rVinScest
Every

see tne at Have
Mark words,

an Eversharp,

Organize
An expedition to excavate

geddon, famous ancient battleground

in Palestine, has organized by

the Oriental Museum of Univer-

sity of Chicago.

Pony's

Seal

Caracul

Muskrats

to

Inquire about

Thrift Plan.
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depicting

The Beat

t

wanted silk or woolen
fabric fine Twills and Char-mee-

beautiful, lustrous and
solf, clinging crepes. In all the new

color as as staple

that what is

' new in dozens of different
New sleeves, new col-

lars and necklines boloroes,
novel treatment of skirts, etc.
To see is to
the unusual

GOLD'S Floor

for somebody else to read.

This most serviceable and
handsome pen comes in

variety materials and
styles. In slim,
cylinders of gold or ster-
ling or silver-fille- d,

in red, black, or mot-de- d

rubber. For point; you
can choose exacdy the Wahl
nib that suits your writing
style: stiff or flexible, fine,
medium, stub, oblique, or
Wahl Standard Signature.

And, oh, yes!
ink bookful words,
whether you're passing an
exam or writing out your al-

ibi. Fill up a one at the
Wahl Pen and Eversharp
counter see if it isn't so.

$3 to $7 for the silver or rubber
$6 and Northward tht gold

WAHL PEN
EVERSfiARpS WRITE HAND

And you never low far words. you
got your Wally bookmark my youll
want too. WALL the Everuharo Kid.

oeen

the

Fur Coats

Hair

$175 $250

our

Fur

&
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are
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you

ways.

them appreciate

symmetrical
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or
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FOR SALE BY
College Book Store. L&ttch Bros., Tucker-She-a n, Fenton B. Flenvng.
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